Interior Design Program Statistics and Highlights: 2013-2014

Enrollment
24,864 Auburn University Enrollment
1,246 College of Human Sciences Enrollment
406 CADS Departmental Enrollment
151 INDS Undergraduate Program Enrollment

50.8% Out of State Students in the Program
16% Transfer Students Into the Program
1/23 INDS Program Student / Faculty Ratio

2013 INDS Statistics
124 Credit Hours to Complete INDS Major
57 INDS CORE Credit Hours Toward INDS Major

51 Average Number of INDX Pre-Design Students Enrolled Per Year
36 Maximum Number of Students Accepted into INDS Major Per Year
70.5% 2013 Acceptance Rate

53.2% Percentage of Students Graduating Within 4 Years of Acceptance into Major
11.2% Percentage of Students Graduating Within 5 Years of Acceptance into Major
5.71% Delayed Graduation For More Advantageous Internship. 5.71% Delayed Graduation To Retake Required INDS Core Course.
30.2% Percentage of Students Who Changed Majors in the First Two Years
5.4% Percentage of Students Who Changed Universities in the First Two Years
0% Percentage of Students Who Changed Majors in the Last Two Years of Major
0% Percentage of Students Who Changed Universities in the Last Two Years of Major

2013 Graduate Job Accrual
100% Number of Students Interning During Desired Semester
(8 Hour Internship is part of the INDS Major CORE curriculum)
95.2% Number of Alumni Obtaining Jobs Within 6 Months After Graduation
4.8% Number of Alumni Entering Grad School Within 6 Months After Graduation
100%

Pre-Graduation Certification Data
33% Average Number of Students Earning an International Minor
6% Average Number of Students Earning a Sustainability Minor
40% Average Healthcare Course Participants Earning EDAC Certification
87% Average LEED Course Participants Passing LEED GA Exam

*Averages Based on Aggregate Data Covering 2010-2013.

**Percentages Based on 2008 Freshman Class.